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Spartans Beat Lions, 75-51
As Vukmanic Breaks Record

Nitric Vukmnnie set a new Penn
State javelin record on his initial
varsity heave and broke it with a
throw of 2IS feet, 5U inches in his
second attempt, but Michigan State’s
runners overpowered the Lion track-
men, 75-51, in tjie opening outdoor
spring sport event at New Beaver
Field Friday afternoon.

Rudy Yovonovitch placing one-two-
three. Dave Bauer of State scored a
third in the century, coming in be-
hind Greer and Adcock, as the Mich-
igan speedster registered 9.8 seconds.

With Woodstra leading his team-
mates, the green-clad Spartans took
first and second in the high hurdles
and first'ln the lows. Miller Frazier
took a second for the Lions in the
220 low timbers, and Bauer placed
third in both races.

Although Pete Olexy failed to over-
come Kenny Waite’s jinx, he scored
the only first place for the Nittany-
men in the track events, winning the
two-mile with a beautiful finishing
hick. Dick Frey and Harold Sparks
of the Spartans pressed Olexy all the
way, with Frank Maulc hanging on
for fourth. Bill Smith; weakened by
several days in the infirmary, was
unable to match the pace.

Lions Weak In Sprints

Bob Hills and Ray Fehr won the
440 and 880 respectively for Michi-
gan State in close races with the
Lions chalkihg up sccorid and third
places. Charley Pierce and Dick
Yohn . chased- Hills across, and Bill!
Griest pushed Fehr with Pierce tak-
ing third in the quarter. Waite, vis-
iting captain, ran a beautiful mile
to capture the “feud” race from
Olexy, Maule winning a second.

Two Lions and one Spartan ended
in a three-way deadlock for top hon-
ors in the high jump at six 'feet one
inch. Vic Sumiham and Dick Smith
led the Nittanymen to tie Cyril
Moore./ Bill Cnuner lost a victory
for State in Ihc broad jump by one-
half inch as Moore recorded another
win with a leap of 21 feet eight
inches.

Harvey Woodstra and Wilbur
Greer, ace hurdler and sprinter re-
spectively, were double winners for
the Spartans. Woodstra carried off
top honors in both the 120 high and
220 low hurdles. Greer recorded fast
wins in the 100 ami 220 sprints.

The Lions’ weakness in the dash-
es, enabled Michigan State to sweep
the 220 with Greer, Bob Adcock, and
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StateAirmen To Join
National Flying Group
The Penn State Airmen accepted

an invitation 'for membership in tiro
National' Collegiate Flying Club at a
recent meeting and appointed .Richard
C. Gee *3B as delegate to the national
conference in Washington, D. C. this
week.

The club decided to hold an air meet
with cub flyers from Lock Haven at
the State College Air Depot early
next month.

Flying facilities for the club mem-
bers have been increased by the addi-
tion of another Aeronea monoplane
at the airport. A Fleet K-10 has been
purchased and will soon be available
to students, Sherman Lutz, manager,
has announced.
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The courteous and competent staff will give you the utmost in friend-
liness, comfort ami service. Located ncm* all railroad stations and
within easy reach of all points of interest. Parking unlimited.
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Suggestions Asked
For Senior Gift

Suggestions to the ’3B gift com-
mittee for a gift to the College
from the graduating class would
be appreciated, Jack Mallory,
chairman of the committee, an-
nounced today.

Following are some of the sug-
gestions that the committee has
submitted: an astronomical obser-
vatory, murals for Old Main, flag
poles for Beaver field, a flood-
lighting project for Old Main,
contribution to the radio station,
and a' class scholarship.

Peel, Brown, Engage
' In Hot Verbal Fight

(Continued From Page One)

I’rom Committee is a political tool.
If there were any other reason he
certainly neglected to give it when
he had the opportunity.

“Peel’s attitude in attempting our
honest and constructive criticism of
the cheap junior blazer and the stu-
dent book store is hard to under-
stand. , While we question the neces-
sity of increasing the amount of paid
members on the blazer committee, we
arc quite as curious as Peel is to find
the result of his experiment.

"Of course if Peel ‘feels that any-
thing he docs is -beyond criticism our
suggestions may be classed as‘‘dirty
campaigning.’

“We are not forcing any frater-
nify-non-fraternity, showdown. There
are those outstanding non-fraternity
juniors on this year’s ticket and
there are twenty more non-fraternity
men, from all seven schools on the
campus, representing at least one-
third of the non-fraternity group,
who played a part in formulating
this year’s campus platform and in
nominating this year’s campus ticket.

“We must suggest that Peel read
his last year’s campaign, literature.
When the fraternity group was split
between two cliques, the Indepen-
dents attempted to build up a non-
frateniity. spirit. Any non-fraternity
man who dared to join a fraternity
clique was ‘knifing his own group in
the back.’ Yet, one,short year later,
all that has been forgotten and Peel
goes around offering committee jobs
to fraternity men in exchange for
their support.

“This is hardly consistent with
Peel’s desire for ‘clean politics.’

“Wc sincerely hope that the entire
student body will consider both sides
to the question involved.’!

STAN BROWN,
Candidate

W. BOOKMAKER,
Clique chairman

Joe Peel had the following state-
ment for the Collegian’ today:

“Still standing weakly as their lustline of political blufTery is Campus’
cries against my not naming the
Junior Prom dance committee. Thatquestion has been discussed pro and
eon at Student Board and I. had hiychoice. The dance is still five weeks
off and as I said'before I promised
the student body that my future ac-
tion would prove to them that I have
used their office honestly and effi-
ciently.

“Everything that I have done as
class president has been beneficial to
the class as a whole ami not to a
few. I appeal to the voters not by
a multitude of wild promises or co-
ercion; but by being their represent-
ative and carrying out the Independ-
ent platform for their betterment.

“Therefore, anyone who claims
that I have promised a position on
the Junior Prom dance committee as
‘political lmit,’ I invite that person
or those persons to forget subtle po-
litical generalizations and*step for-
ward with proof.

“The Campus politicians are en-
deavoring to use every bit of dirty
campaign practice to beat me—but
I stand on a record which so far
they have obviously not challenged.
Their ‘big money type of dollar cam-
paigning .and mud-slinging’ is theirsole political background; while I am
running us the elected president ofthe Junior class and one officer who
made true his platform pledges."

(signed) Joseph A. Peel

CLASSIFIED
TYPEWRITERS—AH makes expertly

repaired portable and office ma-
chines for sale or rent. Dial 2342!Harry E. Mann 127 West Beaver Ave.

38 yr. G. D.
FOR RENT—Double room with run-

ning-water for remainder of sem-
ester, 123 W. Nittany Ave.
'

’* 294-3 t-pd—GD

AVAILABLE—Room for two pass-
engers to Philadelphia or vicinitythis weekend. Leaving Friday a.ni.

returning Sunday. Call StudentUnionOffice. 212-lt-pd-BB

WANTED by married faculty member
unfurnished apartment consisting

of two bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
and private bath. Have no children.
Can move in during August..
Write stating price and"particulars
to Box 4 Student Union. ✓

*

211-4t-ch-GD
WANTED ride to Washington, D. C.
or Richmond at Easter vacation. Call
Bane 071. , _ 210-lt-pd-BB
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Class Elections Begin
Tomorrow Afternoon

(Continued From Page One)

charge of the elections are: Golm,
chairman, Charles R. Campbell, Jr.
'3B, John. J. Economos- *3B, Fred J.
Horne, Jr. *3B, John D. Kcnnon ’3B,
William E. Lindenmuth ’3B, John S.
Moeller ’3B, Charles M. Robbins ’3B,
Ross P. Shaffer ’3B, and Charles M‘.
Wheeler, Jr. ’3B.

One question will appear on the
ballot: “Do"you favor the continu-
ance of the new Student Council
plan?" This plan is popularly re-
ferred to as the “Kennon plan” and
provides for a representative from
each department in each school.

Followingare the names of'the
candidates, -as they will appear on
the ballot:

Campus Stanley IBrown, presi-
dent; Jack Rex, vice president; Wil-
liam Stopper, secretary; James
Nunge, treasurer;’ William Sutton,
Education S. C. (student council);
Nicholas Kay, Engineering S. C.;
Donald Gnau, Chemistry and Phys-
ics S. C.; Donald Nokes, Liberal Arts
S. C.; Peter Krimmel, Mineral 'in-
dustries S. C.; Raymond Brake,
Physical Education S. C.; Janies
Vincent, Agriculture S. C.

Third Party—John Patrick.
Independent—Joseph Peel, presi-

dent; Willard- Hoot, vice president;
Robert Hopkins, secretary; Harvey
Heilman, treasurer; I-larold Arnold,
Education Si C.; Earl Strunk, Engi-
neering S. C.; William Wilson,
Chemistry and Physics S. C.; James
Noonan, Liberal Arts S. C.; Peter
Peter Seder, Mineral Industries S.
C.; Victor’..Gcntilman, Physical Edu-

Speidel Predicts Rise
Of East In Wrestling

Mounting interest jii high school
wrestling in Pennsylvania and else-
where in the East presages an end
to the West’s domination in that sport,
Lion wrestling coach, Charlie Speidel,
told the Clearfield high school wrestl-
ing squad which was being honored
at a liiwanis banquet there last'week.
.Speidel stressed the influence of

high-school wrestling on- the colleg-
iate sport by pointing to the success-
es of Oklahoma’s collegiate wrestlers.
He said that Oklahoma has sponsored
high school wrestling for 20 years.

The Clearfield team, with three tit-
ilists, was the unofficial prize winning
'team at the state wrestling- inter-
scholastics held here recently.

CAMPUS BULLETIN
Notices of meetings to fie pub-
lished in this column may be
left at Student Union OlTice in
Old Main uj> to 1 p.m. on the
day proceeding publication.
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cation S. C.; Walter Clarke, Agri-
culture S. C.

Independent —Richard Ellenbcr-
gcr, president; John Hnrtrnnft, vice
president; Sidney Alter, secretary;
Ilarry Gherin, treasurer; Peter Cza-
riek, Education S. C.; Herman Fogel,
Engineering S. C.; John Shaffer,
Chemistry and Physics'S. C.; Gordon
Zurn, Liberal Arts S. C.; Martin Va-
leri, Mineral Industries S. C.; Rich-
ard Yohn, Physical .Education S. C.;
Richard Warfield, Agriculture S. C.

Campus-Waiter A: Jones, presi-
dent; Lloyd Smith, yice president;
Richard Britton, secretary; Bernard
Newman, treasurer; Edgar Lnndcn,
Education S. C.; Dunning Rupp-
recht, Engineering S. C.; Robert
Voris, Chemistry and Physics S. C.;
A. James-Fedeli, Liberal Arts S. C.;
Scott Alter, Mjincral Industries S.
C.;. Joseph Myers, Phvsical Educa-
tion S. C.; Alfred Mcuer, Agricul-
ture S. C. •

Campus—Arnold Latch, president;
William Fowler, vice president; John
Fritz, secretary; Larry Higgins,
treasurer; Robert Baker, Education
S. C.; Robert Jones, Engineering S.
C.; Howard Sutter, Chemistry and
Physics S> C.; Roger • Findley, Lib-
eral Arts S. C.; Edward Nestor,
Mineral Industries S. C.; Elbur Pur-
nell, Physical Education !S. C.; Rich-
ard Gaines, Agriculture S. C.

Independent—Walter Kniuz, pres-
ident; Charles Clemson, vice presi-
dent; Frank Stanko, secretary; Ed-
ward Sapp, treasurer; Leon Cluster,
Education <S. C.; William Wilson,
Engineering S. C.; Theodore Rice,.
Chemistry and Physics,S. C.; Adrian
Hoffman, Liberal Arts iS. C.; Wil-
liam Bachman, Mineral Industries S.
C.; Van Hartman, Physical Educa-
tion S. C.; Thomas Backenstose, Ag-
riculture S. C.

Editorial/ candidates • for thc_ Stu-
dent Handbook report to room 312
Old Main;- 7 o’clock.
TOMORROW

Philolcs meeting in 302 Old Main,
8 p.m. ' '

.MISCELLANEOUS
Student Union dance in the Armory

Tuesday and Thursday from 4:15 to
5:16.

All managers interested in entering
h team in the non-frat league for
mushball sign up now’at 213 Ree hall
with entry fee otf $l.OO.

All those'interested in WAA points
for archeryi sign up on Mac hall bul-
letin board.

'Tuesday, April 5,1938

V shoeJ
You Are.Cordially In-
vited to Attend an

Exhibition of
<

FINE SHOES ,

for Town and Campus
Wear

Tuesday, April sth
Mr. LeVay C. Mattice

V Factory Kcprescntativc, '
in Attendance
•'++.+,

MEN'S Al'l'Alllil.
I‘IG South Allen Street


